The AS50 Known World Tapestry Tour

Sunday April 10, 2-5pm
Gold coin donation

Sumner Old School Hall
20 Wiggins St, Purple Bus 3

100 feet of hand-embroidered Bayeaux-style Tapestry

Created over seven years to celebrate the 50th year of the international living history group, the SCA.

Brought to New Zealand by the SCA’s South Island branch, the Barony of Southron Gaard, celebrating its 20th anniversary as a Barony where people enjoy recreating the pastimes of the Middle Ages and Renaissance.

Come along and see a fantastic creation in fibre, along with members of the Barony demonstrating everything from Viking naarl-binding to Elizabethan embroidery. Find out more about a society which honours artisanal works and gives you a chance to wear it!

Barony of Southron Gaard: http://sg.lochac.sca.org